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'The Playtr that U off but human"

r T.i.t I di :

by hand.
The Hlonuoto lupplies the fundi the laborious

finger work. You retain all the reit the enjoyable
and fascinating part of personally producing music.

The skilled pianist is utterly unconscious of his
fingers working the keys of the piano. His long tech-
nical training has caused his fingers to obey the man-dat- es

of his mind automatically. His whole attention
is on the music, on the musical effects which he desires
to create.

The TOontinlo performs the music technically
faultless, and leaves it to you to create and direct the
musical effects which you desire. Your control of the
piano by means of the TTlanualo is absolute.

The love for music, the musical feeling, is innate
in every person. You have it. And that is impor-

tant to enable you to actually play the piano.

Come To Our Store and Convince
Yourself.

The TTlanualo is found exclusively in the pianos
made by The Baldwin Company: The Baldwin
Manualo, The Ellington Manualo, The Hamilton
Manualo, The Howard Manualo.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES AND CONVENIENT TERMS.

CAREY E. BUNKER
Oregon, Mo.

Pianos and Player-Piano- s of IHjIicsl Grade.

Arc you studying
Summer comfort?

Our Kirschbaum
(Cherry Tree Brand)
"True Blue" SerCcs
give this comfort.

Cool and light,
they will meet your
ideal of a Summer
suit.

Hand-t- n ilored,
theyhold theirshnpe
through the muji-Ric- st,

most trying
weather; and stay
pleasing to the eye
and soothing to the
body.

And Kirschbaum
"True Blue" Serges
won't fade a shade.

Stop in and sec
the variety of models
at $18.

Slip into one and
stand before our
mirror. You'll see
there'll not be a
word necessary from
us about the beauty
of line, fit and finish.

These Kirschbaum
"True Blue" Serges
are strictly All-Wo- ol.

The fabric
has that remark-
able lustre only
possible with the
Kirschbaum ing

process.
They are guar-antee- d.

The

AT

Kirjchrjaurn"Qothts

CrrilM. If It A, , MMCIHAUM fc CO.

Kirschbaum "Yungfelo" Maxim

Kirschbaum label
(Cherry Tree Brand)
says to you that the suit
must be right or we will
make it right.

Other Kirschbaum
suits in a wide variety of
beautiful fabrics grays,
tans and browns in many
shades and character
weaves, $15 to $35.

OREGON

W. 0. Opel was a St. Joseph till-- 1 Edwin Bunker Is visiting his cou

tor, last week. I sin, Harold Hlnde, of Kansas City.

t'.itfit (Shuns for
at tin' Smith Hardware.

Oct your Kodak Supplies ami
At Kmikel .V Kliltlon's.

. Probate court will hold lis regular
August term. Saturday, August 1Mb.

(llcliii Kllore was In St. Joseph
attending the race, one day last
week.

Sliervslh Williams- - l'alnts and
Varnishes at the Holier! Smith Hard-
ware.

Hoy Knnkel and oii Kenneth
spent the fourth of July with St. Jo-

seph relathcs,
T. A. Long, I). V. S.

Veterinary. (.mice at home, licit li

Phones. No. 13.

-- Ur. Krativa) vliat a boy baby!
was liorn to MoKlnley hjer and wife.
Sunday, July nth.

-- Miss Mary Haley, of Kore- -t City.
Is seriously 111 from typhoid feur. In
a St. Joseph hospital.

Mr. I.jdla liamsey and ilttlt
daughter. Mildred, were In St. Jo-

seph, one day last week.

- llrU'hten tip with a little Mu
Paints and YarnMie

at the Smith Hardware.
-- I'ncle John (ioodharl is Mtlii.'

scenes of his Ixiyhood da)- - back In
lilchland county, Ohio.

Dr. Wlilt-.fl!- . eye anil tar special.
1st! se corner nth and Kdmond. St.
Joseph. Iloth I'huno. nl.l.

Lawrence Klllaui, wife ami little
sjii spent tcM'lul das the pat wiek
vMtltik' rclatlu-- s In Albany. Mo.

Haled Tltnmhy Hay for -- ale.
' SOTT llnlmlN.
' I kith Hindis. I irU. Mn. ,

t .irbi ii 1 1. Marktand. afAtchl-iii- i,

Kas.. -- pent the I'mirthof July with
Hr I . P.. Markbul ami'

wife.
Toin Armstriiiirf. ttrti.erlj d

Mound t lly. Is very low at hl home
In Auburn. Nebraska, frim Prlcht's

'ill-cas- e.

j -- Will llasiilc. of I'oresj City,
wa- - in town Thursday, and purchased
a brand new wa'on from the Ilium
llrotlier- -.

The Hessian tly has appeared In
Nodaway county the ilrst appearance
ImIiik In the llelds of a Mr. A ley. Hear
Maryvllle.

-- Mrs. c. c. I Mike, of Maltland. Is
very low In a St Joseph hospital, ami
but little hopes are entertained fur

J a recovery.

, -- Mrs. KatoOraham-MIKernu- d lit- -

tin son. of Kansas City, an visit hit:
bete, thr quests of 1'rank Craham
ami .wife.

-- I'lidertaklm; and l.'mbaliulut,'-l.awienc- c

T. Klllam. litsldence
.Home Photic. I".V iiice. Tanners'

Phone. II- -.

j - Ilin Keeney left Thursday tasi
for 1'iinca City, (iklalioir.a. called by
the alarming illness of Ids father,

j Naihan Kirnej.
Hay feir sale.
II. i:. Mii.m:.

1'iirlies. Mlss.iurl.
I .nth I'huiies

I l.tter lilack and Ml llus.i
llrowti. of tiri'tion. wen; (.''anted a
uiarrhKi1 llcinsc In St. Joseph. Thurs- -

'day last, July .Id.

('. K. Taylor, who has been black- -

Miillhlnu' here, ha- - become a member
of .tin force of mechanics of the
Ken ,'c s.Cook Karate.

Sylvester T. Klnt;and Miss lllla- -

bctliMoley.both of Mouml City, were
Ktvcn marriage license in St. Joseph,
Saturday last.. Inly .th.

-- Mr. Savllla York and son, Hob- -

ert, who bau been vWtltik' her par-

ents, ('. U. Ituley and wife, have re-

turned home to Kansas City.
-- I.j soil Dip kills lice, tleas and

ticks; cures manno and all skin dis
eases. Sold under absolute guaran
tee; If not satisfactory, no pay.

I' HANK HiMT.n.

Jonas Whitnier, of Mound City,
who has been In a St. Joseph sani-

tarium for several weeks, has return-
ed to his home, feeling very much
better.

Mrs. fieorno fielvln's condition
has greatly Improved the past few
days, and Is now sitting up at times
through the day, and Is taking somo
nourishment.

"Warmer today, Isn't It, uuclcv"
was the question asked a negro uncle,
one of the hot days last week,
" 'Deed arid your right," he replied.
"Its hot ami warm." .

Krank Hull, of lhirllngtou Junc
tion, was hero Saturday, looking over
the blacksmllhlng situation, with the
view of locating. He may rent the
Sam Davidson plant.

Your money refunded if Lysoll
Dip falls to kill lice, ticks and tleas,
cures mange and all skin diseases and
falls to give you absolute satisfac-
tion. KltANK Kostkii.

Shan Hardman's new oil pull en
gine and separator was unloaded at
Forest City, last, ana went
through town a purling and blowing
on Its way to New Point. Wesley
Haram, also of New Point, and Char
ley Hunt, of Forest City, are each re'
cent Durchasers of these machines.
The engine Is used to pull a binder as
wen as to run a mresning macnine

Kriust lildgul. of Mexico. Mis
sourl. Is here representing the State
lloanl 'if Horticulture, and has been
assigned the duty o'l taking the
orcbanl census of Holt county.

Salve!. The Worm Destroyer and
Conditioner will positively rid your
pigs of worms. Sold under a sixty
day trial -- no cure, no pay.

I'kank Foti:ii.
Hoy Kd wards and wife, of Keokuk,

Iowa, siicnt a few dajs here, the past
week. lltlng her mother, Mrs. J. I..
Dillon, lioy Is In the car repair shops
at Keokuk, and lias a good Job at good
wagis.

Wll. Iiragg and family drovedown
to Kvceislor Springs, Saturday last,
for a week s outlins ntnl to bring
t'nele (leorge Watson, who has been
there f ir a coupie if weeks, back-wi-t

h tl.em.
iMiiiiiml llosellus and tamlly, of

Cornltu'. wen-daw- this way on the
4th In their handsome auto, which
was niee.y ilecorated in keeping with
the l.i; they vWt.jl friends here and
at Forest City.

-- Will llracg. wife and --on, aul
ami Miss Xltina llragg drove to Kxcl-slu- r

Springs, Saturday last, and bad
a line trip. Mb I trays returned
home. Tuesilay. but the others will
remain for a week.

lMwIn Shaw, aged 1. was arrest-
ed at Napier. Saturday last. July ith,
by lliirllngton special ottlcers. on the
charge f breaking and entering a
store at PaclticJunctlou, Iowa. Shaw
clalm his home to be In St. Louis,

- Mrs .l ihn Aliseliuelit and daugh-
ter. Ml.- - Maud, of (aledonla. Ohio,
have lei n vbltltu-- the past week,
with ln r brother-in-law- . Charles An- -

seliueti- - and children, of thl- - city.
They eft this week for a tour of
Colorad i olnts.

.! hn S. Smith, the Mound City
banker, has purchased the j.iNi
reservoir IkjiiiI- - recently voted b that
city. They bear "i; percent and are
1 LM paper. It Is the first Instance we
believe where a local banker has ever
Inves'ed hi any of our local bonds,

-- The little two-Jea- r old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. JamesPeret. of Plain-vie-

Texas, who with Its mother,
has lien visiting It- - grandparents,
William Mills ami wife, of Maltland,
was taken to a St. Joseph hospital
last week, ami was relieved of Its ton-
sils.

-- Perhaps you will not believe It.
but they ij say that one of uuryoung
ladles recently sent the usual S'i cents
to tlnd out how to whiten the bands
ami In a fe.v ilas the following an
swercaiiie:"oak them In dishwater.'
Her mother wa- - tlck'isl almost to
death.

The lire alarm ca.!ed the tire lay
out, Thursday last. July .id, Tl
wood house near the resilience if
Charley King, took :lre from s.imc
mysterious cause, i m y slight damage
was done. Prompt action saved his
residence, which he only a few weeks
ago had purchased.

The schi'i1 district patrons if
lless Crovc. Minnesota, Dale Center
an Liberty, will vol.; July Imh, up-
on tho prop,!. I; l,in bond the dis
trict to the amount jf Shi.imi to
build a district high school. A two- -

thirds majority will he required to
carrj the proposition.

- I or Sale I will sell at prlvatcsalu
at in) residence In Oregon: Iron lied,
Mattress and Springs, Dresser ami
Commode, Couches, Center Tables,
Carpets, llase llurner and other
llousi hold tioods, Call and see me at
once. Martin I'lione in I.

Mif. Fanny

ftERT G. PIERCE,

DENTIST,
Oregon, Mo.

Wilson.

Iimre id it.f Vrnirf ll'lili,
Hour. ! s, in, to t: lo. I:M

p. u map, u--

Phones, Old Ul, Mutual 43.

Itegular postage stamps may he
used for parcel post packages, and
parcel post stamps may be used for
regular mall, beginning with the In
coming of July, No more parcel post
stamps will he made. They were used
only the lirst six months of the ser
vice to enablo the authorities to de-

termine the amount of parcel mall
handled,

-- We are sorry to learn of the alarm- -

Irigcomlltlonof Mls Helen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wehrll, of
Mound ( Ity. She was operated upon
last week In a Sr. Joseph hospital,
For several hours her life hung In the
balance; later reports states that she
Is some better, and hopes are now en-

tertained for a recovery. She Is a
member of the Mound City High
school staff.

Tho extreme hot spell was effect'
ually washed away Sunday night and
Monday morning, July the first
real rain tills section has had since
June 25th. For hours the sky had
threatened, and at last the storm
broke with a high wind and much
wind and lightning, followed by a
copious rain, the fall being half an
Inch. It was or great beneut to pas'
tures and to virtually every crop.

j
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for

The Best Groceries in town,
Fresh and Salted Meats.

We keep on hand all the time
The Best Canned Goods.

It will pay you to bring your Produce to us.
Highest Cash Market Price.

OUR FLOUR IS THE BEST MANUFACTURED.

Come and sec us for the best the market affords.

MOORE & KREEK
GROCERS

MOTH 'UHONIPsv - noirrtntsj Mi

QTYLES were
never so stun-

ning or so easy to
make as right now!

thissmart Htttteriek design

FOR have the very materials
want. I'or example,

you can use a Hroi'lie hi Ik or Crepe
'tie Chine for the Hlonse unci a plain
silk or Channelise for the Skirt, or
you from a complete
assortment of other suitable fabrics.

Our Duttcrhk Pattern depart-

ment is, as usual, showing all the
smartest, newest designs. 7 V

only one. Call and get the ilay
liiitterich Fashion Sheet ret

FITTS-BUNKE- R MERCANTILE CO.,
0I1EG0N. .MISSOURI.

Arkansas Lands.
Arkansas, the state of opportunities. Don't

you want to own a piece of land that will make
a good farm and pay handsome returns on the
investment? You can get land in Southern Ar-

kansas, where water Is good, healthy locality,
free from our cold Northern winters, at $5.00
for cut-ove- r land, and $20 for cheaply improved
farms, Make two kinds of crops on same land
In one year.

If you would like to join

Excursion Tuesday, July 15, 1913,
let me know, Call on me for booklet.

F. L. ZELLER,
OREGON, :

.

.

MISSOURI.

ATTENTION, PLEASE.

I liavti a proposition luulLltornttmt you hIiouM rend con
oerniiiK irrigated land in tliti I'ecoit Valley, Toxas. Tlut wa-

ter used on this rich bottom in thtteaimi d'ncoa Hivor) which
is boing lined by tint U. S. (iovtirnintintaud Prlvato Projects
with Hitch wonderful rentiltfl at Carlsbad and Koswell, N.
Mexico.

This is the land that produces the famous Pea Green al-

falfa that tops the markets of the world.
This Ir the land that holds intact' iiature's riches, never

having wasted by erosion. This is the irrigated land that is
selling at an extremely reasonable price for a short time.
Call at my office for Descriptive Literature and Terms.

R. C. BENTON, Oregon, Mo.


